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Elena k/irdrSassowa,Coudntut

BY HAND
October21,1999
RobertM. Morgenthau,District Attorney
New York County
I HoganPlace
New York, New York 10012
ATT: AssistantDistrict AttorneyThomasA. Wornam
Deputy Chief, SpecialProsecutionsBureau
RE:

(l) Interventionin ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinatorofthe Center
Judicial
Accountability,
Inc.,
acting
pro
for
bonopublico, v. Commission
onJudicial conductofthe stateof New york (Ny co. #99-l0g55l)
(2) criminal complaints4gainstthe Nys Attorney Generalfor his
litigationfraud in defenseof the Nys commissionon Judicialconduct,
suedfor comrption,and againsttheNYS Commissionon JudicialConduct
for its complicitytherewith;
(3) Supplemental
criminal complaintagainstthe Nys commission
on JudicialConductfor its cover-upofjudicial comrptionand abuseof
power;
(4) criminal complaint4gainstthe Nys commissionon Judicial
Nominationfor comrptingthe "merit selection"processto theNy Court of
Appeals;
(5) Recusalof the ManhattanDistrict Attorney and referral to the
U.S. JusticeDepartment's
PublicIntegritySectionof its CriminalDivision.

Dear Mr. Wornam:
This letter follows up our ssneralphoneconversationsover thesepast monthsrelating to the
necessityof the ManhattanDistrict Attorney'sinterventionin the Article 78 proceedingElena
Ruth fussower, Coordinator of the Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono
publico, v. Commissionon Judicial Conductof the Stateof New lorlr (Ny Co. #gg-tbg55l) -asto which the ManhattanDistict Attomeywas servedwith Notice of Right to SeekIntervention
on April 22,1999.
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In thoseconrersationsI advisedyou ofthe exigencyof intervention- if for no other
reasonthan
to safeguardthe integrity of the judicial process. I describedfor you the fact that the
state
Attomey Generalhad NO legitimatedefenseto the Verified Petition's fact-specific,
documented
allegationsof the Commissionon Judicial Conduct's protectionismof ptfti"ary-connected
judges,includingAlb€rt Rosenblatt,now sittingon theN-ewyort
Court of Appeats,andtha he
was,therefore,engagingin fraudulentlitigationtacticsto defendthe Commission.Indeed,I
told
you that the AttorneyGeneral'slitigation fraud in this proceedingwas evenmore
extremethan
in the prior Article ?8 proceedingagainstthe Commissionfor protectingpolitically-connected
judges, including then Appellate Division, SecondDeparhnent
JusticeRosenblatt lDoris L.
Sassowerv. Commissionon Judicial Conductof theStateof New yor*(Ny. Co. *ss-iosr+ry1
-- as to which the ManhattanDistrict Attorney's intervention
had also been sought. As you
the
Attorney
General's
litigation
misconductin that prior proceeding coveredup by a
9o*,
fraudulentjudicial decision,is detailedin CJA's $3,000pubiicinterestad,,TRestraining
,Liars
in theCourtrcom'and on thePublicPayrclP,OffLJ, 8/27/g7,pp.3-4),annexedasExhibit..B,,
to the Verified Petition in the currentproceeding. For your convenience,a further
copy is
annexedhereto(Exhibit "A").
You have long had in your possessionthe proof of what took place in the prior
Articte 7g
proceedingagainstthe Commission.This, becauseI handdelivereda copy of
the litigation file
to the ManhattanDistict Attomey's offrceundera March 5, 1996letter,addressed
to you. you
neverrespondedto that letter- or to the substantiating
file it transmitted.
For your convenience,annexedheretoarecopiesofour prior correspondence:
Erhibit cB': CJA's January31, 1996letterdetailingthe ManhattanDishict Attomey's
inactionandderelictionin regardto both CJA's May 19, 1995criminalcomplaintagainst
the Commissionon JudicialConductand our September19, 1995supplernent
thereto
basedon the prior Article 78 proceedingand including a three-pageanalysisof the
- fraudulentdecisionof JusticeHermancahn dismissingthe case;
Exhibit aCt:
l996letter.

your February7,1996 letterpurportingto respondto CJA's January31,

Exhibit cD': CJA's March 5, 1996letterdemonstrating
your February7,1996 letter
to be spuriousand in bad-faith
Erhibit cE :
CJA's May 6, 1997 faxto you, noting your failure to respondto our
March 5, 1996letterandfiansmittingCJA's May 5, 1997memorandum,
annexinga copy
of the previouslytransmittedthree-pageanalysisof JusticeCahn's decision_
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The three-page analysis of the decision is the same as is referred
to at IIIIVELFTH FOURTEENTH of the Verifid Petitionin the currentArticle 78 proceedingand
annexedthereto
with the May 5, 1997MemorandumasExhibit "A". As stated"t
11'nm.rnEl.m{ of the verified
Petition and reflectedby "Restraining 'Liarco', none of the -*y public
officers and other
recipientsof the May 5, 1997Memorandum- all of whom had copiesof
the file of the prior
Article 78 proceeding-' ever deniedor disputedthe truth and accuiacyof
that analysis. This
includesthe ManhattanDistrict Attorney.
Additionally, you also have in your possessionthe bulk of the file of the
current Article 7E
proceedingagainstthe Commission- up to my July 28, tggg omnibus
motion. That motion,
which seekssanctionsagainstthe Attomey Generalpersonally,the Commission,
and their
culpable staff, as well as disciplinary and criminal referral againstthem for
their litigation
misconduct,aswell asthe AttorneyGeneral'sdisqualification
basedon his wilful violationof
ExecutiveLaw $63'l and multiple conflicts of interest,was hand-delivered your
to
oflice on
August6, 1999(Exhibit"F'). Includedwith that omnibusmotionwere the free-standing
file
folders of substantiatingdocuments,exceptfor the file folder containingthe prior
erticte Zg
proceedingagainstResponden!alreadyin your possession
The omnibusmotiondocumentarilyestablishes
everythingldescribedto you in otrrMry 2l* arf,
August46 phoneconversations
asto the AttorneyGeneral'sdefensemisconductin the current
Article 78 proceeding.Indeed,as I pointedout to you in our August 176phoneconversation,
pages8-10of my movingMemorandumof Law providelegalauthorityfor the District
Attorney's
criminal prosecutionsof the AttorneyGeneraland Commission.Theseinclude Judiciary
Law
"Misconduct
by Attorneys",which makesit a misdemeanor
$487,
for
an
attomey
guilty
to
be
of
"any deceit
or collusiorLor consentsto anydeceitor collusionwith intentto deceivethe court or
anyparty",with punishmentin accordance
with the penallaw; PenalLaw $210.10,pertaining
to perjury which is a felony;PenalLaw $105.05(1),"Conspiracyin the Fifth Degree',,and penJ
Law $195"Oflicial Misconduct",which is a misdemeanor.
As the time of our August 176phoneconversation,I statedto you that I hadjust received
the
Attorney General'sAugust l3m oppositionto my omnibusmotion, ild that it continued,
unabated,his defensefraud. I have since demonstratedthis in my September24h p.fry
Memorandumof Law andreplyaffrdavit,seekingfurthersanctionsanddisciplinaryand
criminal
referral 4gainst the Attorney General and Commissionbased thereon. These documents,
constitutingthe balanceof the file of the currentArticle 78 proceedingr,are enclosed.
Also enclosedis nY Octoberlst letterto JusticeZweibel,thethirdjudge assignedto
the c.rrent Article
rglati.vgto his recusal.As discussed,
nYeeoing
Justice
Zweibelrecusod
himself
ai theoutsetof the October
]$ oral
E''
argument. A fourthjudgehasnot yet beenassigned.
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Thc fonegoitgfle cvidencefrom TWO futicle 78 proceedingsagainsttlre Commission
is rnorethan
sufficientto sustaincriminalprosecutions- and obtainconvictions-- of the Attorney General,
the
Commission
on JudicialConduct,andculpablestaffunderJudiciaryLaw
$487andthe alove-citea
provisionsof the penallaw, amongothers. CJA herebyinitiates..irninut.".omplaints
againstthem
for that purpose- effectivelyupdatingand further supplementing
our May 19, 1995 criminal
complaintagainstthe commissionandSeptember
tg, t99s supplement
As discussedin our Octoberl3mphoneconversation,I will shortlyhansmit file
evidencefrom
yet a THIRD Article 78 proceedingagainstthe Commission,Miclaet Mantell
v. New york Snte
Commissionon Judicial Conduct,(NY Co. #99-108655),whose dismissalwas
reportedin a
front-pagestory,"StateCommissionCan Refitseto InvestigateJudge,,,inthe
October5th New
York Law Journal(Exhibit "G"). Like Doris Sassower'sntti"t" za pioceeding,
rurr.rur,,',Eit
Article 78 proceedingwas "thrown" by a fraudulentjudicial decision,this one by
JusticeEdward
Lehner, covering up that the Commissionhad NO legitimatedefenseand that
the Attorney
General'sdefenseadvocacywas a knowing deceit.
This file evidencethat a secondArticle 78 proceedingagainstthe Commissionhasb€en.tluown
by a fraudulentjudicial decisionsubstantiates,
beyondDoris Sassower'sArticle 7g proceeding
againstthe Commission,the concludingparagraphCJA's Letter to the Editor, ,,Commissioi
AbandonsInvestigativeMandate- OIYLJ, g/ | 4/9S):
'"Thepublic

and legal communityare encouragedto accessthe -Commission
papersin the Article
78 proceeding...
What thosepapersunmistakably
showis thatthe
protects
judgesfrom the consequences
judicial
of their
misconduct and,in turn, is piotected
by them" l&e, inter alia,Exhrbit..B" herein(at Ex. ..A-l-)1.
As such,it reinforcesCJA's September19, 1995supplementbasedon the prior Article
7g
proceedingour instantcriminal complaintsagainstthe Commissionand AttorneyGeneral,
and
the ManhattanDistrict Attorney'sduty to initiate criminal investigationsof both JusticesCahn
and Lehner. It alsoreinforcesthe necessityof the ManhattanDistrict Attorney'sinterventionin
the current proceedingso that it does not becomethe third in the *qu"n"" of Article 7g
proceedings
againstthe Commissionto be "thrown" by a fraudulentjudicial decision.
Additionally,becarsethe ctrre'ntArticle 78 proceedingexposesthe comrptionof theNew york
StateCommissionon JudicialNomination,whoseManhattanoffrce is within the criminal
jurisdiction of the ManhattanDistrict Attorney,CJA initiatesa criminal complaint
againstit for
subvertingthe "merit selection"processin connectionwith JusticeRosenblatt'scandidacyto the
Court of Appeals. This subversion- in which the Commissionon Judicial Conduct
is
complicitous-- is reflectedby ltll-IwENTY-sECoND - THIRry-sECoND of the
verified

I
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Pcition. It is particularizedd pages22-24of CJA's March 26,lg99 ethics
complain! filed with
the New York StateEthicsCommission,which is Exhibit "E'i to my July 2g6 moving.frO"ii
1n support of my omnibus motion. That ethics complaint is upiatei "t pug" 4 of CJA,s
Septemberl5' 1999supplement,which is Exhibit "G" io my September24threply
affrdavit in
supportof my omnibus motion. The evidentiarysupportfor bJA', March 26,
lggg ethics
complaint as it relatesto the Commissionon JudicialNomination,is alreadyin your possession:
containedin File FolderItr supportingthe July 286 omnibusmotion. A *pv ofth"
inventoryof
that File Folder is annexedhereto.t-n*riuitt'H-I", alongwith an inventory
of the widentiary
supportfor CJA's September15, 1999supplementther*olExhibit "H-2"), tansrnitted
herewith.
Thesefully warrant criminal investigationand prosecutionof the Commission
on Judicial
Nominationbasedthereon.
Ju$ asAttomeyCreneralSpitzeris complicitousin thc co,rruptionof the Commission
on Judicial
Conduc! so too is he complicitousin the comrptionof the Commissionon Judicial
Nomination.
This is detailedat pages5-7 and 27-29of CJA's March 26,lggg ethicscomplainf
aswell asby
nn$-52 of my movingaffidavitin zupportof my omnibusmotion,both highlightingthe Attomey
General'swilful failure andrefusalto respondto CJA's requestsfor criminalinvestigation
of the
Commission
on JudicialNomination.ThisincludesCJA's January27,lggg letterto"Mr Sp;;;t
formally requestingan investigation,which I presentedhim, in hand, before
an assembled
audienced the Associationofthe Bar of the CityNew York following my publc question
to him
as to what he was going to do aboutthe allegationsof "Restraining 'Liars"' that the Attorney
Generalusesfraud to defendstatejudges and the Commissionon ludiri"l Conduct,
sued in
litigation.
Sinceinvestigationof any of the threecriminalcomplaints-- againstthe Commission
on ludicial
Conduct,againstthe AttorneyGeneral,and againstthe Commiisionon JudicialNominationas
likewiseinterventionin the currentArticle 78 proceeding- would exposenot only the
official
misconductof the Attorney General'soffice, but of Mr-. Spitzerpersonally,pleaseadvise
the
procedures
in placeat theManhattanDistrictAttorney'sofficefor add-ressing.lnniaof interest.As
discussed
with you in both our August 176and October13ftphoneconv-ersations,
not only can
membersof theManhattanDistrict Attorney'sstaffbepr.rur.d to haveprofessional
andpersonal
relationships
with members
ofthe AttorneyGeneral'sstaff- manyofwhom havepreviouslyworked
at the ManhattanDistrict Attorney's office -- but District Attorney Morgenthauhimself
has
professional
andpersonalrelationships
with AttorneyGeneralSpitzer.Mr. Spfler wasanAssistant
District Attorney in Mr. Morgenthau'soffice from 1986-tggZ,rising to Ctrief of the Labor
Racketeering
Unit. Mr. Morgenthaucanhardlybe expectedto investiga-te
andprosecutecriminal
allegations
involvinghis prot6g6,who laudshim publiily andwho, roi.ou"r, is now his superior,
'

CJA'sJanuary27,lggg letteris anncxedas Exhibit "D'to my July 28th aflidavit
in supportof my
omnibusmotion.
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with power to investigatecomplaintsof official misconductandconflict of interestqgainst
Mr.
Morgenthau.
Likewisc,Mr ldorgenth& ard nrensersofhis *affhaw professional
andpcrsonrl
with
-Chi"f relationships
othersinvolvedin the systemicgovernmentalcomrptionat issueherein.
"-orrg theseis paul
ShechtmarL
Mr. Morgenthau'scounselfrom 1986to 1993,who, asa memberandChairman
of the
New York State Ethics Commission- the state agencywith disciplinaryjurisdiction
over the
Commissionon JudicialConduct,the AttorneyGened andthe Commissioton luO"i"l Nomination
- hascoveredup their criminalconduct,aswell asthe
criminalconductof Governorpataki, who
appointedhimto theEthicsCommission
andwith whomheis activelycomplicitous.Thisis detailed
by theMarch26, 1999ethicscomplaint(at pp. 2, l0-l l, l4-20)andSeptember
15, 1999srpplement
(atp. 1,6-8).
Asnrmedly,the ManhattanDistrict Attorneyhasa policyfor resolvingconflictsof interest
similarto
that ofthe U.S.Attorney,recitedat pages2-3 of my enilosedletteroithis dateto theU.S. Attorney
for the SouthernDistrict ofNew York andreflectedby Exhibits"A-1" and..A-2,,thereto. please
adviseasto what that policy is where,additionally,theremaybe a conflict of intere$ created
by
the ManhattanDistrict Attorney's duty to criminally investigateManhattanSupreme
Court
Ju$icesCahnandLehner,beforewhosecolleagueshe mayhavecases.pertinentis tfrepolicy
of
the U.S. Attorney:
"Allegations

involving federaljudges and otherjudicial offrcers almost always
requiredlocal recusal,a proceduretluoughwhich the localUnited StatesAttomey
stepsasideasprimaryprosecutor.Thereareimportantpolicy andpracticalreasons
for recusalby the local Office in thesecases.In additionto possibleprofessional
or socialties with a judge who is the subjector targetof the investilation, local
prosecutors
arelikely to haveoffrciatresponsibilities
beforethejudge on their other
cases,both during andafterthe investigation.Havingthe casehandledoutsidethe
local Office eliminatesthe possibleappearanceof bias, as well as the practical
difficulties and the awkwardnessthat would ariseif a prosecutorinvestigatinga
judge were to appearbefore the judge on other matters. Thus, as matter
a
of
establishedDepartmentpractice,judicial com.rptionffNesaregenerallyhandledby
the PublicIntegritySection." (PublicIntegritySection's1997Reportio Congress,
p. l: Exhibit"A-1" to CJA's October21,l99g letterto AndrewDember,Chiefof
the PublicComrptionUnit, U.S. Attorneyfor the SouthernDistict of New yorg.
On the state level, the comparableinvestigativeand prosecutorialbody would be the state
Attorney- and,particularly,a "public integrityunit" within the stateAttorneyGeneral'sofiice.
Indeed,one of thejustificationsfor the "Public IntegrityUnit" that Mr. Spitzerhaspurported
to
haveestablishedis to take on casesof public comrptionwhich District Attorneys
are loatheto
pursue,eitherbecauseof lack of resourcesor becauseofthe powerful interests
or persons
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involved. Hetre,however, rcferral to the Attomey General's offrce woutd
createthe ultimate
conflict of interest:requiringMr. Spitzerto investigatehimself. As chronicledf, -rJtlt;t;
moving affrdavit and September24th reply affidavit (at
1l[2, 6), Mr. Spitze; has already
demonstrated
his wilful refusalto investigatethe readily-uerifiabtelitigationmisconductof his
Law Deparhnent,which is his duty to do underethicalandpiofessionJ codes
of responsibility.
This, in additionto his wilful refusalto investigatethe corruftion of the "merit
selection'process
by the Commissionon JudicialNomination,the Govemor,andthe Chairmanof
the StateSenate
JudiciaryCommitteein connectionwith Albert Rosenblatt;sappointnentto the
Court of Appeals
- which, basedon the evidencepresented
by CJA's January27, lggg letter,is his duty, as'..the
People'sLawyer". The mostcursoryinspectionof my o-nfuu, motion(inter alia151+Uif
of my
July28ftmovingaffidavit)establishes
Mr. Spitzer', flug.-t betrayalof the peopleof this state
and his utter unwillingnessto separatehimself from his influential friends and
benefactorsby
investigatingthereadily-verifiablehigh-levelgovernmentalcomrption-ofwhich
they'." u purt.
At besghis "Public IntegrityUnit" - supposedlyheadedby Peteriop"t -- is a facade
to conceal
that fact.
Although the Public ComrptionUnit of the U.S. Attorney'sOffice for the Southern
District of
New York is an obviouschoicefor referralof thesecriminal complaintsand this intervention
request,it too suffersfrom conflictsof interest.This is particularizedat pages2-3, and
l9-20 of
my accompanyingletterto its Chief, Andrew Dember,requestingthat he direct CJA's
federal
criminal complaint of systemicgovernmentalcomrption and our interventionrequestto
the
Public IntegritySectionof the U.S. JusticeDepartment'sCriminal Division. The Manhattan
District Attomey shoulddo likewisewith respectto CJA's criminal complaintsand intervention
request- sincehis conflicting personaland professionalinterestsand that of his staff plainly
compromisehis abilityto dischargehis official dutieshereinconsistent
with the public interest
he was electedto serve.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

ZqaZ-llW
Enclosures
cc: Seenextpage

3

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Mr' Popeservedin theManhattanDsrict Aftomey'soffrcefrom l98g-lgg3, irrcluding
asDquty chief
of theLabor Racketeering
Unit headedby Mr. Spitzer.
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cc: U.S' Attorneyforthe SouthernDistrict ofNew YorVCriminal Division
ATT: Andrew Dember,Chief, public ComrptionUnit
U.S. Attorneyfor the EasternDistrict of New york
ATT: Andrew weissmann,Deputychief, criminar Division
New York StateAttorneyGeneralEliot Spitze;
ATT: David Nocenti, counsel
PeterPope,Chief, "public IntegrityUnitwilliam casey,chief of Investigations,"public Integnty ljnit',
New York StateEthics Commission

